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POPULAR AND PRACTICAL ENTOMoLo;Y.
THE PLUM CURCULIO IN ONTARIO, NATURE ANU, EXTENT OF THEINJURIES, CONDITIONS FAVORING. THIE INSECT, A-NI

MI:ANS OF CONTROL.

PAT - NATURE 0F THE INJURIES.

HY L. CAESAR, GUELPII.
The Plum Curculio is found Practically all Ov'er the fruit-growing portions of Ontario, and is onc Of Our most destructiveand, undcr some circuMstances, dificuit insccts to contral Thename "PIum Curculio" is Misleading because the insect attacksflot only plums but apples, pears, cherries, peaches, apricots,quinces and, on rare occasions, gooseberries. In our experienceapricots are worst attacked, then plums and swcet cherries; afterthese sour cherries, apples, pears, peaches and quinces in the ordernamed. We have only in one locality seen gooseberries attacked.

Kmnds of Injuries-T here are several kinds of injuries; First,there is the injury due to egg laying and the accompanying crescent-shaped scar made by the female almost immediately after theact. There may-be anywhere from one to a dozen or more eggs,each with its crescent, to a single fruit. If such fruit does flot dropprematurely, it is usually either disfigured by the enlargementof the crescent into a brown scar or callouse.j area, which by itsnearly semi-circular shape stili shows its origin, or is deformedJ bya depression caused by the gr( xth being checked at the pointof oviposition but being continued ail around it. There may beseveral of these depressed areas, sonne of them quite deep, on asingle fruit. This type of deformity is very common on applesand pears but much more rare on other fruits. Some of the applesand pears are so much misshapen that they are totally unfit formarket. Such fruit is often spoken of as being "knobby.' Thepear bas the habit of producing stone cells at the injured places.
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398 THE CANADIAN ENTOMOLOGJST

These spots bcomc i;o hard and gritty that they arc likely tobreak one's teeth if an attempt is made to bite through them.The second injury is caused by the early feeding habits of thefirst generation of beeties, that is the over-wintered beetles. Bothmaies and females during the egg-laying season feed upon thc fruit,eatlng out little hules of about I-24th of an inch or a littie more indiameter. In eur observations these feeding punctures were notnearly s0 numeruus as thc crescent.shaped cuts, but several in-vestigators have found theni (luite as numerous. These punctures,tou, seem to lcad to the same kind of deformities in apples and pearsas we have described above.
The third injury is the dropping of must of the infested fruit.If the larva, or grub, that hatches from the egg lives, practicallyail kinds of fruit except cherries dlrop prematurely. Fortunatelynut only does a very large percentage of the eggs fail to hatch,but also a great many of the larvaS themselves die in the fruit sounafter hatching, su that these two things lessen the total amountof dropping. Premature falling of fruit cxtends over a periud ofmore than a münth, hut must uf it takes place before the applesare more than about one inch in diameter. On some trees sprayedfor Cudling Muth we found uver 90% of ail the early drops weredue tu the Curculio. When the fallen fruit was cut through, itwas seenl that the grubs by the time they were mature had eatenlarge areas inside, as large and as unsightly in many cases as thosecaused by the Codling Moth larvie. The infested cherries, which,as has been said, remain un the trees, usually become sunken anddarkened on une side, thereby clearly revealing the work ut theinsect. Cherries cuntaining the Cherry Fruit-fly larvie do nutalways have -,ore uutward manifestation ut the presence ut an

insect.

A fourth injury is caused by the late summer and autumnfeeding ut the new generatiun ut beetles. This injury is communon apples and peaches, but rare on othcr fruits. On the apple thebeetle eats a small, round hule through the skin, and then insertsits long prubuscis and excavates the flesh as far as it can reach.The resuît is a small, circular, brown area un the surface with a hulein the centre and a cavity beneath. Sometimes the beeties wvurk

MI
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THE CANADIAN ENTOMOLOGIST 399
their way through the skin and enlarge the cavîty until it is nearlyquarter of an inch in dcpthl and about the same in breadth. Notinfrequently, if this hole is on the sunny side of the apple, its bOrdersfor some distance (Mut will lbe reddened< by the suni and thus theinjury rcndercd vcry consricuous. Many fruit-growers Mfistakesuch injuries for the side work of the Codling Moth, but the dis-tinction between the twu is easy to niakc, because the Co<flingMoth goes right into the cure, while this injur3' is sho oetaquarter of an inch deep. Thcrc are often man), of thesme ncin a single fruit; for instance, 1 have counted as Mrly ase fnjrieso

on pl. n sLIch cases several injuries usualyncoaliesce aind makea much disflgured fruit. In the writers exeen, roghskinnedvarieties seemn to be more subject to attack than v'ery smooth orglossy unes, Possibîy because the former afford il firnier foot-hold for the beeties when feeding.
Peaches are ni-o sometimes quite severely marred by thisfali feeding. A Peach that lies on My desk as 1 write bas eightycurculioscars o>n itali made by thenewgenerationof beetlesduringAugust and Septend>er. Froni haif of these, including ail thelarger and deeper u>nes, gum is exuding. The appearance of theinjuries un the peach and apple differs in that on the peach thebeetles usually remove Al of the skin above the cavity which theyexcavate; the injured area, too, is often quite irregular in outline,and seldomn goes su deep as in the apple. In the apples the skin,as we have stated, usually covers the excavation except for thesmaîl hole in the centre where the beak is inserted, and the injuredarea is usually uniformly circular in outline.

A fifth injury is brought about by the wounds made'by thebeetles, both in the carlier and later parts of the season, in plums,cherries and peaches affording exposed areas for the introductionof the spores of the Brown Rot disease. The skin of fruits ordina-rily serves to a vcry great extent as a Protection against the intro-duction of disease, but,' if the skin be ruptured, the spores, whichar? carrie(i bY the wxnd everywhere through the <rchar<î, have agood chance to light on the mloist surface and germinate beforea callous can be formed by the fruit over the wound to protectit.
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE XI.
Fig. I. a. a. a. Small lumps of eartb showing the pupae in

their little oval cliambers; b. a dark circular
area in the lump sllowing the empty chamber
after the pupa has been removed; c. anadult beetie after transforming and stili in
the Pupdl chamber; d. d. d. d. aduit beeties-
ail natural size.

Fig. 2 .- Apple showing the cresccnt-shaped cuts madc by thefemiales after iaying eggs-naturaî sie.Fig. 3.-FulI grown larvwu and their work in a fallen apple-
natural size.

Fig. 4.-Fal or latc summer injuries on apple made by thefceding of the new generation cf beetles. Theseinjuries though naturàl size are Jarger than the
average.

Fig. 5.-Fall or late summer injuries made on peach by thefceding cf the new generation cf beeties-natural size.
(To bc continued.)

NEW INDIAN GALL MIDGES.
DYV E. P. FULT, ALBANY, N. Y.

Below are characterizerj some exceptionally interesting newspecies and genera occurring in a smàll collection recently sub-mitted for study by Prof. T. Bainbrigge Fletcher, Imperial Ento-mologist, Agricultural Research Institute. Pusa, Bihar. India.
Colpodia fletcheri, n. sp.

The midge described below is provisionally referred te thisgenus because the sum total of the characters would suggest thisgroup rather than another, though the cross-vein is almost parallelwith costa, and there is an approach te a condition found in thegenus Didactylomyia Feit. The specimen was labeled "Pusa,Bihar, India, U. Bahadur, January 1, 1916." It is easily dis-tinguished by the peculiar, foliate, curved production of the termi-nal clasp segment and the tri-lobed, foliate apex cf the harpes.
Male.-Length 1.25 mm. Antenrix one-haîf longer than theDeceMber 1916

__ M



THE CANADIAN ENTOMOLOGIST 401
body, rather thickly ha red; 15 segments th it h a whitishtransparent stem twice the length of the blackish subcyindricbasai cnlargcment the latter with a weil marked, low circumfilumat the basai third and a moderately thick suhapical whori withlong, stout seta- termninal segment slightly Produced, with a Iengtha littie over twice its <iameter, the apex broadly and irrcgularlyroundc<l. PaIlpi: irst segment irregular, quadrate, the second alittie longer, the thir,l twice th~e length of the second, more siender,and thse fourth a littl, longer than the third. Mesonotum fus"ýousyellowish. Scîlitell<inîi redl<ish yellow, postscutellum reddish.Abdomen rather îhc( .ly haired, reddish brown. Wings long,slender as in t'l)c~ hie cross.vein nearly parallel with costa,the fifth vein unùtu, i% ith the posterior margin at thie distal third,its branci at the ' as,îl third; halteres yellowish transparent.Coxie fuscous yell<>wsh. Legs înostly <lark straw, the three distaltarsal segments of i he hind legs Yellowish white; claws moderatelylong, strongly curvetl, uni<lentate, the pulvilli about haîf the lengthof the claws. Genitalia; basi clasp segment short, Very Iîroad,quadrate, with an irregular, fingerlike, heavily chitinized processat the internaI distal angle; terminal clasp segment broad at base,tapering and curving irregularly to a slender, curved, somewhatfoliate apex; dorsal and ventral plates indistinct. Harpes greatlyproduced, heavily chitinized, the distal free haîf tapering slightlyto an irregularly expandecl, tri-lobed, foliate appendage. TypeCecjd. 1696.

Harpomnyla, n. gen.T'his genus was erected for a species belonging in the Dasyneuraseries having 12 antennal segments and may be Most easily recog.nized by the greatly produced, somewhat sickle-shaped harpesof the maIe. These organs have a length greater than the entirehypopygium and extend Posteriorly like a pair of scissor blades.Type H. indica, n. sp.
Harpoanyla Indica, n. sp.'The midges described below were labeled as having been rearedfrom larvSe found under the Iining of a felt cap, August 19,1915, U.Bahadur.

Male.-Length 1 mm. Antennoe nearly as long as the body,thickly haired, yeîlowish brown; 12 segmentd, the fifth with a stem
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one-half the length of the subcylindric basai enlargement, whichlatter has a length about thrce-fourths greater than its diaineter,sub-basal and apical circumfihi and subapically a modcrately thickwhorl of long, moderately stout setie; terminal segment slightlyproduced, narrowly conical, with a length about threc timcs itsdiameter. Palpi: first segment short, subquadrate, the secondwith a length tliree times its width, nioderately broad, the thirdone-haif longcr than the second, more siender, and the fourth

one-half longer than the third, more siender, the dlistai threesparsely haired. Eyes large, holoptic. Mesonotuni pale yellowjshbrown, the submedian lines bright yellowish. Scutellumn darkbrown, postscutellum yellowish brown. Abdomen yellowish trans-parent, the genitalia relatively very large and subdorsal. Wingshyaline, subcosta uniting with thse narrowly scaled costa near thebasai third, the third vein a little bet'ore the apex; the fifth vein,indistinct distally, unites with the posterior margin near the distalthird, its branch near the basai haîf; halteres whitjsh transparent.Coxoe, femora, tibia' and the two basal tarsal segments mostlywhitish <or whitish transparent, the three (listai tarsal segmentsdark brown; ciaws long, siender, moderately curved, unidentate.the pulvilli about three-fourtîjs the length of the claws. Genitalia:basai clasp segment short, stout, curved, the sies nearly parallel,the apex roundly emarginate, the distal angles produced, the in-ternaI being longer and broader; dorsal and ventral plates in-distinct, the harpes produced as two long, slender, chitinized,somewhat sickle-shaped pieces having a Iength greater than theentire hypopygium and extending posteriorly somewhat like apair of scissors.
Female.-Length 1 mm. Antennie extending to the base ofthe abdomen, rather thickly haired, yellowish brown; probably 12segments, the fifth subsessile, broadly subconical, with a lengthabout one-haîf greater than its diameter; low circumili at the basaithîr<I and apically, a sparse basaI and a scattering subapical whorlof long setie; terminal segment reduccd, broadîy conical and taper-ing to a broadly rounded apex. Palpi: first segment with a lengththree times its diameter, the second a little longer, broader, thethird twice the length of the second, more slender and the fourthone-fourth longer than the third, ail sparsely haired. Eyes holoptic,

'Mm
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purpls ba wn. viPositor short, stout, the terminal lobesnarowl avlwith a lcngth three Ures the width and sparselysetose. O)thcr characters practical ly as in the male.PtaPa.-Length .9 mm., moderately stout, probably yellowish,the antennal cases extending nearlytotebsafhebdm 

,the wing cases to the third abdominal segment, and the posteriorleg cases almnost ta the lip of the abdorncn; the thoracie hornslong, filanlcntaceous, the pasterior cxtrcmity with submedian,(conical proccs.
Larva.-Lengtîi 2 min., moderately slender; cxtremitiesanterior conicîl, pasterior broadly roundedJ, the hcad and hrcast-bone flot recognizable in the preparation.Egg Shell.-Length .5 mm., narrowly aval, the surface withnumerous minute, hexagonal thickenings, the latter with minutespines arising mostly in or near the angles.The large size of the egg shell suggcsts that the~ femnales af thisspecies, like Miastor, Produce camparatively few eggs.

IndodIplosie, n. gen.This genus aPProaches Erosomyia FeIt, in the greatly pro-<luced an<l braadly raunded pasterior area af the wings, and isreadily distinguisheJ therefrom hy ail of the claws being unidentate,a feature unique so far as known ta us, among the sub-tribe bifili.Type I. mangifere, n. Sp.

Iindodiploaîs manglferve, n. Sp.Gall midges were labeled "March 23, 1914, in galîs af Mangoleaf. Pusa, A. H. C., No. 102V." A female, Presumabl>. conspecific,was received from the same source and labeled "C. No. 100, Mange,leaves, Pusa, Bihar, T. Ram, September 26, 1915.", These dateswould ind icate the passi bitity af there being two generations ann ual.ly, though the appearance of tlie female may have been erraticand induccd by abnormaî conditions.MaIe.-Length .75 mm. Antennoe nearly twicc the length ofthe body, thiclcly haired, light brown; 14 segments, the fifth withthe stems equal and one-fourth greater than their diameters re-spectUvely; basal enlargement subhemnispheric, the distal enlarge.ment subglobase, each with a sparse whorl af long, stou~t setSe andmoderate circumfili, the loops, about eight in ny4mber, being
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moderately stout and extending nearly to the base of the next en-largement. Palpi: the first segment slender, irregular, secondnarrowly oval, with a iength about twice its diameter, the third alittie longer and more siende r than the second, the fourth one-haiflonger than the third, inore sIender. Mesonotum reddish brown.Scutellum and postscutellum yeilowish. Abdomen rather thicklyliaircd, brownjsh yellow, the genitalia darker. Wings hyaline,subcosta uniting with the margin near the basai third, and with theinciosed ceil cloudcd with a chitinous thickening, the tliird veinnearly straight, joining the margin at the apex of the wing, thefiftb indistinct distally, uniting with the posterior margin at thedistal third, its branch at the basai third; balteres pale yellowish.Legs m.;stiy dark straw; claws long, siender, unidentate, thepulvilli ncarly as long as the claws. Genitalia: basai clasp segmentlong, siender, with a rather distinct internai, quadrate lobec basaily;terminal clasp segment somcwhat swolicn at the base, irregularand tapering ta an obtuse, spurred apex; dlorsal plate short, broad,broadiy and trianguiarly emarginate, the lobes narrowly roundcdand sparsely setose; ventral plate moderatcly long, broad, deeplyand narrowly and triangularly emarginate, the lobes rather broadand tapering slightly to a narrowiy rounded, setose apex; stylelong, stout, narrowly rounded roically. Type Cecid. 1686.Exat'ium.-Length 1.5 mm., moderately stout, whitish trans-parent, the antennal cases with indistinct basai processes internallyand extending ta the second thwracic segment, the wing cases tathe fourth abdominal segment, and the leg cases ta the luith ab-dominal segment, respectively; the dorsum af the abdominal seg-ment rather thickly and uniformly covered with minute, chitinousforks; posterior extremity broadly rounded, somewhat labed andincised apically.
Female.-Length 2 mm. Antennoe extending ta the thirdabdominal segment, sparsely haired, dark reddish brown; 14 sessilesegments, the fifth with a length one-haif greater than its diameter,subcyiindric, with a rather thick basai whorl af stout setSe, a scatter-ing subapîcal whorl af more siender setS and at the basai third andapically, low, unusually broad circumfili, the distai fllum with theloops somewhat elevated and reaching nearly ta the base af thefollowing segment; terminal segment somewhat produced and
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tapering ta an irregular, narrowly rounded apex. Mesonotumdark brown. Scuteilum reddishi brown, potscutellum yeilowish.Abdomen mostly dark red, the wings subhyaiine and the wingvenatfon practically as in the abave described maie and with thecostal celi decidedly more obscured;, halteres yeiiowish basally,brownisb apicaiiy. Coae and legs mostiy brownish straw. Ovi-Positor short, up-turned, the terminai lobes subquadrate, with alength ane-fourth greater than the width nd hearing a few long,slender setie and numerous shorter ones. Other characters prac-ticaliy as in the above described maie. Cecid. 1695.This s- is provisionally associated with the preceding.

StreptodIploula, n. gen.
A remai kable maie referred ta thiu genus suggests, in the some-what broad wings, an affinity with Lobapteromyia Feit, from whichit is easiiy separated by the very peculiar genitalia. Type S.india.

.Streptodiplosis ludica, n. sp.The onc maie descrihed below was labeled "number 38, Kusti,Kalan Estate, North Wynaad, South India, February 16, on ieavésinfested by MytilasPispperis Green. U. Bahad or." It is probablypredaceous upan this scale insect.
MaIe.-Length .75 mm. Antennoe twice the length of thebody, rather thickly haired, paie grayish, the stems whitish trans-parent; 14 segments, the fifth having --ems with a length twoand one-hall and' three and ane-haif times their diameters, re-spectively; basai eniargement gtobose, with a sub-baa whori oflong, stout setae and a subapicai circumfilum, the maderately stoutloq.às extending neariy ta the giobose distai enlargernent, whjchlatter bears similar setae and loops; terminai segment having thebasai eniargenîent oblate, a stem with a length abaut three timesits diameter and the distai eniargement prolongeri, with a iengthover twice its diamneter and tapering at the distal third ta, anobliquely rounded apex. Paipi apparentiy quadri-articulate, thefirat segment small, subquadrate, the second with a iength overtwit.e jts diameter, the third ane-halE langer, more siender, and thefourth anc-haE longer and more siender than the third. Facewhite. Mesonotum, scuteiium, postscuteilum and abdomen
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yeiiowish white, the abdomen basaiiy and Iateraliy with an irregu-lar, black marking, possibiy due to the body contents. Wingshyaline, broad, wit'h a iength hardiy twice the width, subcostauniting with the anterior margin at the basal third, the third veinwith its distal fourth curved posterioriy, a littie before thse apexof thse wing, and the fifth vein joining the posterior margins at thedistai fourth, its branch at the basai half; the forks of the fifthvein subobsolete and indistinct; haiteres whjtjsh transparent.Coxwa paie yciiowish; legs mostly a very paie straw; the saiialc'aws with a iength about haif the diameter of the distai tarsal,ýegmcent, simple, the puivilli about as long as the cLws. Geni.talia large, extrcmeiy comp!ex, greatly twisted; basal clasp seg-ment long, irregular, svw )lien basaiiy, siender apically; terminaiciasp segment subapical, siender, irregular, the distai third some-what expandccî and thickly and fineil, setose; dorsal plate long,deepiy and triangularîy emarginate, the lobes siender, sparseiyhaired and extending nearly to the apex of the genitalia; ventralplate not recognized, the harpes strongly chitini7ed, convolute,irreguiarly S-shaped. Type Cecid. 1693.

SOME BEES FROM MADAGASCAR.
DY T. D. A. COCKERELL, BOULDER, COLORADO.

The foiiowing bees were received from the Queensland Museum;1 do not know wh) collecte] them.

Piichymnelus micrelephas Smith.Miarinarivo, (Queens]. Mus. 9)-P. sorar Mocsary is evident.]y a synonym.
Pachymielus Irandidîeri n. sp.-9 -Length 23.5 mm., anterior wing 18; robust, black, withblack, fulvous and paie ochraceous hair; tegument of clypeus (whichis poiished and sparsely puncture], not gibbous in middle), iabrum,and greater part of basai haîf of mandibies orange; mandibiesbidentate, and with a subapical fulvous patch; eyes large, brownishrer]; facial quadrangle longer than broar]; scape short, rer], with abroad, yeiow stripe in front; flageiium ferruginous, becomingchestnut above, third antennai joint very nearly as long as theDemnher, lo16
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next four combinerj. hair of head entirely fulvous, very brightand abundant on occiput; prothorax with dark seal-brown hair;mesothorax densely punctured, covered with short, black hair,whi h imperceptibly shades into dark brown anteriorly, the ex-treme hind margin with a little ochraceous hair; scutellum andmetathorax covered with ochraceous hair, fulvous laterally; scu-tellum dark reddish, bigibbous in middle, the bosses rounded andpolished, free from hair; pleura with black hair, except anteriorlybelow, where it is long and fulvous; tegulae large and black; wingsfuliginous, paler and yelIower basally; first r. n. meeting secondt. c; b. n. falling far short of t. m.; legs dark red, with rich, fulvoushair; abdomen dullish, with very minute punctures and scatteredlarger ones; surface appearing black and nearly nude (though withappressed black hair on third segment) as far as middle of fourthsegment, but beyond that the abdomen is covered with long,fulvous hair; venter dark reddish, the segments fringed with fulvoushair.

Miarinarivo, (Queensî. Mus. 17). A beautiful species. nearpstto P. heydenii Sauss., but differing by the lack of fulvous hair ontlrst abdominal segment. It is also appreciably smaller, althoughit is a female and /ieydeniî was describerj fromn a male. 1t is namedafter the author of the great work on Madagascar, in which Saussuredescribed several species of the same genus.

ÇroclMa subcontlnua Saussure.
Miarinarivo, (Queensl. Mus. 49).-1 have also a specimencollecterj in Madagascar by Hildebrandt.

Anthophora antîmena Saussure.
Miarinarivo, (Queensl. Mus. 47).-The specimen. a female,il so grey in tone as to appear almost greenish, and the wings are.dusky. Possibly it represents a distinct race, but more materialis desirable.

Megachile pliceps Saussure.
Miarinarivo, (Queensl. Mus. 5l).-This species (male) issuperflcially almost exactly Jike M. perbrevjs Cress., from Texas.
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THE NORTH AMERICAN SPECIES 0F DIBRA4CHYS (INTHE NORTH AMERICAN SENSE-CoeLOPISTHOIDEA
GAHAN) WITH A NOTE ON URIELLA ASHMEAD.

BV A. A. GIRAULT, GLENNDALE, MD.
The genus Dibrachys.

Antennoe inserted a littie above the ventral ends of the eyesbut distinct>' below the middle of the face. Mandibles 4-dentate.Pedicel longer than funicle 1. Propodeum with littie or no neck.Abdomen conic-ovate, pointed. Postmarginaî and stigmal veinssubequal, short. Segment 2 of abdomen largest, not long.Propodeum tricarinate. Clypeus somnewhat produced, somewhatsinuate at apex, striate.
Spiracular sulcus absent.

Coxae and femora and the antennie except the scape, con-colorous; funicle joints 'very short, ail wider thanlong, 1 smallest; second ring-joint twice the sizeof the first. Postmarginal vein slightly shorterihan the stigmal... . ............... apateoe Ashmead.
( -Pimpoe Ashmead.)Coxoe and the flagellum cxcept much of the pedicel, con-colorous; funicle 1 quadrate or somewhat longerthan wide, longest, the ring-joints ver>' unequal.Postmarginal vein usuall>' slightly longer than thestigmal; propodeal spiracle reniform. Segment 2of abdomen only slightly notched at meson caudadas in apatele. Male antennae entirel>' yellow, (com-pare bouc/zeanus Ratzeburg)...,. ctisiocampe Fitch.(= nigrocyaneus Norton; =chionoboe Howard ;-nematicia Packard; = geec/ziS Webster.)

The same but maie flagellum
black ... .. .... .-...ý ... cladiSo Gahan.The species apatele and Pimple were described as Arthrolytus;clisiocampe Fitch as Semiotellus, nigrocyaneus Norton as Cleonymus;nemazicida, chtonoboe and gelechia as Pieromalas; and cladio asColopîsthoidea.

Urlella riolipes Ashmead. (Genotype)
Antennae inserted below the middle of the face but somewhatDeceiber, 1916
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above the ventral ends of the eyes, 13-jointed with tWO ring-jofnts,the club normal, the pedicel subequal to funicle 1, twice longerthan wide at apex. Genal suture distinct. Clypeus sinuate, atthe meson with a distinct, sharp tooth; clypeus subglabrous,nonstriate. Caudal tibial spurs distinct, double. Venation asin Pleromalus but the marginal vein is thickened a little at base.Mandibles 3- and 4-dentate. Otherwise as in Habrocylus rhodoboeeiAshmead, but the median carmna of the propodeumt is absent (thelateral distinct), and the spiracular sulcus is only somewhat indi.cated by a hollow (no true sulcus). Has nothing to do withHomoPorus or Phanacra, and is a miscogasterid of the presentMetastenini.

THE OCCURRENCE 0F NEODEROSTENUS GIRAULT INNORTH AMERICA (HYMENOPTERA).
BY A. A. GIRAUI.T, GLENNOALE, MD.A species from the woods, June 4, 1916. The abdomilialpetiole in this American species is transverse-linear.

Nooderoatenua bipunctatus, new species.Female.-Length 0.95 mm.
Brassy metallic green, the wings hyaline, the venation dark,the legs and scape (except the middle and caudal coxoe except atextreme apex), white. Head and thorax denscly scaly, the scutumnscaly.punctate, the scutellum with a compound, 3-foveate punctureat middle between meson and lateral margin (and sometimes withanother puncture. caudo-mesad of the tir t), somewhat as in theAustralian Achrysocltaroides sarcophagus Girault. Parapsidal fur-rows at cephalic sixth mere sutures, thence subglabrous, ratherbroad grooves. Propodeal spiracle minute, round, cephalad (butover its own diameter fromt the cephalic margin). Propodeumnsubglabrous. Postmarginal vein no longer than the short stigmal,the marginal fringes of the fore wing very short. Funicle jointssubequal. each about twice longer than wide, a third longer thanthe pedicel which is a little longer than club 1; terminal spine ofclub distinct. Mandibles 5-dentate, the two outer teeth large,subequal, the inner three subeqiîal, minute.One female by sweeping, Glenndale, Maryland.Type.-Catalogue No. 20314, U. S. N. M ,the female on atag, the head on a slide.

De=er. 1916
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A NEW GENUS 0F OMPHALINE EULAPHID CHALCIS-FLIES FROM MARYLAND.

UV A- A. GIRAULT, GLENNDALE, ?41.

Euderomphale, new genus.
Female.-Form of Chrysocharies. Head (cephalic aspect)rounded. Antennoe inserted Ut thie clYPeus, clavate, 8-jointed,with two large ring-joints and one funicle, the pedicel longer thanthie funicle and ring-joints combined. Parapsidal Eurrows crm-plete, much curved,' the parapsides ovate. Scutellum simple,much wider than long, short.liemispherical. Propodeuin short,noncarinate, the spiracle minute, roid, cephalad. Marginalvein subequal to the submarginaî, the postmarginaî absent, thest2gmal rather long, linear. Marginal fringes of the fore wingmoderate (a flfth of the greatest wing width). Mandibles acutely,cqually bidentate.

Euderooephaîe fusclpennlls new species. (Genotype.)
Female.-Length 0.90 mm.
Metallic purple, the koces very narrowly and the flrst threetarsal joints white, the cephalic tibiie brownish. Fore wingssmoky under the whole of the marginal vein, the distal margin ofthe infuscation oblique but entire. Venation fuscous; base offore wing more or less smoky. Caudal wing infuscated like thefore wing, with about eight lines of discal cilia where wid<est (atapex of the marginal vein). Body reticulate, scaly, shining.Scape long, obclavate, thie pedicel over twice longer than wide atapex; ring-joint 2 twice the size of 1; funicle cup.sllaped, sub-quadrate, over twice the- size of thie ring-joints united; club conic.ovate, and with a distinct terminal spine which is nearly as longas thie joint which bears it; club as long as the scape or as thseflagellum (funicle plus pedicel and the ring-joints).

One female, Glenndale, Maryland; from a neglectedJ meadow,by sweeping, Junc 22, 1916.
TyPe.-.Catalogue No. 20349, U. S. N. M., the spevimen on aslide.

Decewh«. 1916
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THE SHFLL-BARK HICKORY MEALY-.BU(;.DY A. Hf. HOLLINGER, UNI% ERSITY 0F MISSOURI, COLUMBIA, MO.Pacudococcus ieaalca, sp. nov.
wf.The writer names this new sPecies of Coccidw in honour of his

Young I.arrbe.-Ab<)ut .5 mm. long when born, and covere,]with a thin, transparent egg.shcll; about .25 mm. wide; oval.broadly rounded at cephalic end an(l slightly tapering (rom the forepart of abdominal region to the anal lobes; anal lobes ecd bearingunc short luair; colour: reddish brown on dorsal surfacc, l>ut Orange-brown on thie ventral surface, duc to thie colour of the legs andantennw. with transmittedj light through PreParccî slides the bodyappears <range.br<)wfl an tennie six-scgmente, bearing numeroushairs; eyes rcddish or Purplish in col<îur and situated jLIst behindthe peduncles of the antennie; quite active; body covereul with afine, white, powdery, waxy seCretion except at articulation of bodysegments.
Adult Femaie.-4 to 6 mm, long:, 2 mmi. liigb; 2.5 mm. broad;gcneraîîy hemîispherical in outline, flattened ventralîy, and some-times dorsally wlien crowded betwcen the bark and Wood; colour:purplish blood-rei (about the same as that of thie woolly aphis-Schizoneura lanigera) covered with a relativeîy thick deposit ofwhite, .waxy, secreted powder; no lateral fringe of white waxyexudation, non any hairs, nor secretcd waxy, glassy filaments asin certain other niealy.bugs; segmentation of body delineated bythinner secretion of powder wax at those places of articulation;no ovisae is formed, the embryos being laid at caudal end of bodyunder the parent; legs and antennoe reddish brown; when boiled in10% KOH the bodies of the aduits turn deep blue.black and colourthe KOH a blood-red.

The males have not been observed.
Locaity.-Columbia, Mo.Habits.-ît takes the young about flfteeiî minutes after birthto, free themselves from the tliin, membranous egg-shell which2flvelopes them. They have no powdery secretion when they finitemerge front the pellicles. The young larvae have the habit ofcongregating in masses when not attendeJ by their common"shepherds," the little black an t 

,uietii . Ini their natural
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habitat, under the shaggy barkc of the shel-bark hickory (HlickoHaOvata), the ants do flot allo, themi to remain any great Iength ofturne where they are born, but are transferreJ by them to theterminal or Jateral twigs of hickory shoot, at the base of the tree,
or are transferred to similar situations on the old tree itself, wherethe bark is tender, such as occurs at the junctures of the leafpetioles with the twigs or at any abrasion or crevice in the bark,

and here they are guarderj and attended~ by a few of the ants hcwatch with ai] the dexterity and aggressiveness they possess.3 wHerethey remain until Eail, feeding on the saP, and are " herded " bythe ants when cold weather sets in, probably being taken into theirnests where they hibernate, or Possibly some few crawl under the
bark and into crevices of the oider bark where they pass the winterin these locations. In early, spring, as soon as warmn weathercornes to stay, the larvoe are transferredJ by the ants ta the tree,
under the bard protecting bark, where they commence feedingand growing. They apparent>, become full.grown and matureby about the middle of July in this latitude, for adult femaleswere examined on the 12th July and they were full of embryos.The first larvoe were observerj on the 28th JuIy, and they continueta lay eggs Up to the middle of Septemiler (1915) and probablyeven later.

This is the largest Pseudococcus of which the writer knows,
and its size and host plant are enaugh for ready identification.This s-aie insect is invariably attended by certain common blackants and the Coccidie are generaîîy i .n groups of two or three, butsometimes as many as ten are grouped under a slab of bark onlysix inches in diameter. This gregariousness in habit probablyoccurE because the ants can collect an abundance ofi honey-dew "front the colony without aay great difficîi1ty, thus saving time andenergy on the part af the ants. As many as iIty ants have beenobserved encircling ane female adult, and as miany more werecrawd*ng araund ta get their meai of secreted fluid. When dis-turbed by the removal of the bark, the ants would rua aroundEranticaîîy with the tips of their abdomens elevated and theirmandibles exteuded, making a most formidable aPpearance. TheCocrids are generalîy located between the bark and wood where
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9 a there is just enough room for theml to expand to their Maximum)fdevelopment, and wherc the ants have easy access t h ode sUPPlY of sccrcted liquid. The writer bas, however, occasionallyfound an isolated female srale which had been protected frome external agents by the ants building up walls Of frassy materialf from the wood of the tree to the shaggy flake of bark which hadweateredawayfrom the Coccid, thus exposing it to the attacksof predacioiis or parasitic insects until such a protection had beenbuilt by the ants. Through this wall of protective material wereseveral entries or exits, as the case might be, for the ants to go totheir "cows."

Natural Enemies.-While collecting this scale insect, thewriter bas found several Syrphid spp. larvie in close conjunctionwith the sides of the scales, apparently feeding on their bodies.Iflsects thus attacked were partially shrivelled, but stili alive andattended by the ants as usual. In a few cases the Syrphid larvaew.er n eel~wy covereh by the:adult scale, probably having
w rred hei way beeat theinscts It oul apearthat theants tolerate this intruder, but for what reason, the writer cannetdefinitely say, unless it is because the Syrphid larvoe also give off asweetened secretion, or because the ants have not learned te, dis-tinguish between- the scale and the fly larvie, or because the in.truder does not entirely destroy the secreting faculties of thiscoccid. Most of the Syrphjd larvie are apparently of one species,being salmon pink in colour, and about 3 mm. long and 1 mm.wide at time of observation (14 Aug., 1916). However, a large,flattish ci.cular or slightly elongate cresmy-white Syrphid larva,4 mm. long and 3 mm. wide was also taken in connection withthe scales, but none bave matured to render identification possible.No parasitic Hymenoptera have been reared from this Coccid.

Remnarks.-A smaller, differently coloured mealy-bug, possiblyvery close to, this species is mentionej from the same hast inIndiana, but is not fully described, nor is it namted by the StateEntomologist of Indiana in his 1910 report, p. 226.

'I
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THE NYMPHS 0F THE NORTH AMERICAN SPECIES 6F
LEUCORRHINIA.

13Y E. M. WALKER, TORONTO.Through the kindness of Mr. F. C. Whitehouse, of Red Deer,Alta., who bas been actively collecting and studying the Odonatefauna of this locality during the past two years, 1 have recentlyobtained nymph exuviie of Leucorrhinia borealis Hagen and L.Proxima Calvert, the only two North American sPecies of thisgenus, i 'hase nymphs have flot yet been described. Recently-emnerged imagines of both species, as well as of L. hudsonica werefound by Mr. Whitehouse, accompanied by their exu Via, so thatin addition to the finding of the two new nymphs he bas been ableto furnish the information necessary to prove that the nymphdescribed by me as that of hudsonica* was correctly referred to thisspecies.i
The nymphs of Leucorrhinia may be charactcrizcd as follows:Head somewhat less than twioe as broad as long, eyes most promi-fient behind the middle, lateral margins very oblique, curving intothe posterior margin without.any indication of an angle. Mentumof labium ahout as broad as long' mental setoe usually 13-15, innermargins of lateral lobes with very low crenulations, the marginalspinules in groups of two or three, of which one is much the longest,sometimes single; movable hood slender, scarcely haîf as long asthe free margin of the lateral lobe; lateral setoe 10 or 11. Abdomenovate in outline, broader than the head, broadest at segment 6,tapering almost equally cephalad and caudad; lateral spinespresent only on segments 8 and 9, those on 9 not extending beyondapices of abdominal appendages; dorsal books present or absent,but never oh segment 9; superior appendage triangular, acuminate,distinctly longer than broad, but littde shorter than the inferiorappendages; lateral appendages about haîf as long as the inferiors.1 have been able to find no good characters for the separation.of nymphs of Leucorrhinja and Sympetrum. Generally speaking,the duperior abdominal appendage is somewhat more elongate andacuminate in Leucorrhinia, being considerabîy longer than thebasai radh -d flo mu hs re than the inferior appendages.
* a.Et,19!4, vol. XLVI, p. 375, pl. XXV, fg. 9-12.

j
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In Sympetrum it is usually but Jittie longer than broad, and fallsconsiderably short of the inferior appendages even when the ap-pendages are closed together. The head in SYmPetrum is relativelysomnewhat larger, as a rule, than in Leacorrhinia.

Leucorrhinia hadsonica and L. boreahis are distinguishablefrom ail the known nymphs of Sympetram except S. rubicundulum,S. illolum and S. corraplam by the absence of dorsal hooks on segs.7 and 8. They are readily scparated from these by the muchJarger lateral spines and the conspicuously striped venter of theabdomen. The other species of Leucorr/uinia are distinguished[rom Sympetram by the presence of a small dorsal hook on seg. 3,which, however, is very minute in L. Proxima.
In offering the following key 1 arn well aware that it may proveunsatisfactory in certain respects. The nymphs of Leucorrhinuzand Sympetrum are variable in the very characters which aremost useful ini separating them. Those of L. intacta, glacialis andProximna are extrenely similar and as 1 have had only a singleexuvia of giacialis and but two of Proxima it is quite uncertainwhether or flot the characters given will prove to ha constantwhen more material is available for study.

KEY TO THE NYM PHS OF TUE NORTH AmER[cA,4 SPECIES 0F
LEUCORRHIN)

4 .A. Dorsal hooks present on abd. segs. 2-8, venter of abdomenwithnut longitudinal dark bands.
B. Eyes very prominent; lateral spines of seg. 9 extending

back fiearly or quite as far as tips of inferior
appendages................................ ..... frigida Hag.BB. Eyes less prominent, lateral spines of seg. 9 flot extend-ing back as far as tips of inferior appendages.

C. Dorsal hook of seg. 7 as long as mid-dorsal Ien-th of thesegment, that of seg. 8 projecting well over the baseof seg. 9; lateral spines of seg. 8 more or leas divergent,
their outer marginsl not continuing the regular curve ofthe abdominal margin; lateral spînes of seg. 9 extend-ing beyond tips of lateral appendages.

D. Spinules on inner margin of lateral lobes of labium
mostly in groups of 3; lateral seta- 10; dorsal hook

-I
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Of seg. 8 flot declined, directed straight caudad atapex ...... . ..... . . . intacta Hag.DD. Spinules on infler margin of lateral lobes of labium
mostly single; lateral setïe il; dorsal of seg. 8 gener-ally somnewhat declined, the tip sometimes restingOn dorsum of seg 9* ................. glcioJ:s Hag.CC. Dorsal hook of seg. 7 shorter thafl the mid-dorsal lengthof the segment, that of seg. 8 projecting harely overthe base of seg. 9, lateral spines of seg. 8 slightlyconvergent, their outer margins continuing the generalcurve of the abdominal margin; lateral spines of seg.9 flot reaching beyond tips of lateral

appendages ...............Proxima Calvert.AA. Abdominal segs. 7 and 8 without dorsal hooks, venter ofabdomen with 3 conspicuous longitudinal dark bands (rarely- inconspicuous).
E. Length less than 18 mm.; lateral spines of seg. 8two-fiftbs to one-haîf as long as the lateral margifiof the segment (flot including spine); dorsal hooksabsent or vestigial ones present on some of thesegments .. .......... hu.dsonica Selys.EE. Lengtb more than 18 mm.; lateral spines of seg.8 one-sixth to one-fourth as long as the lateral

margin of the segment; dorsal hooks
absent .................................... boreais Hag.

Leucorrhlnla borealis Hagen.
Nym ph.--Eyes less prominent than in the other North Amnen-can species of Leticorrhirna, the width of the head across the eyesbeing somnewliat less than twice the length (flot including labium);postero-lateral surfaces broadly rounded with numerous coarsehairs. Mentum of labium of the usual size and form, being sub-triangular, nearly as broad as long; the median lobe rather bluntîyobtusangulate; lateral lobes with inner margins feebly and broadlycrenated, the marginal spines short, single, or with a second vestigialspinule; posterior margin with a few short scattered spinules oralmost devoid of these; menital setoe 13, occasionally 14, the third-éd Nedsm ull, si, N. Y. State Mus., p. 519, 1901.

ýýM
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to sixth from the outside longest; lateral setie 11, sometimes 10.
Abdomen somewhat elongate ovate, broadest at seg. 6, or at apical
margin of seg. 5, tapering almost equally proximad and distad, its
lateral margina forming an almost regular arc, fringed with spinules
distally, especially on segments 8 and 9. Dorsal hooks wliolly

Fig. 2O-Lc lili h.,s Ha£., nY,,Ph.

absent. Lateral spines of seg. 8 about one-seventh to one-fourth
as long as the lateral margina of the same segment (flot including the
opine) their inner margins nearly parallel; those of seg. 9 about
two-fifths the length of the lateral margin of the segment, not reach.
ing apices of lateral appendages, their inner margina slightly con-
vergent. Superior appendage triangular, keeled and somewhat
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spinulose on distal hall above, about twice as long as lateral'ap-
pendages and reaching back nearly to tips of inferior appendage;
basai breadth about three-quarters of the length.

Coloup pattern (exuvia)-Dull brownish more or less dis-
tinctly marked with paler yellowish. H-ead dark, sometimes
streaked with pale yellowish behind and beneath the eyes; thorax
obscurely mottled; wing-pads with more or less distinct pale costal
streaks; legs pale with darker annuli as follows: femora with sub-
basal, anteapical and apical, tibiae with basai, median and apical
annuli, tarsal joints darkened distally. These markings are often
largely obscure, the anteapical femoral rings being the most dis-
tinct and constant. Abdomen dark above with a median line, a
pair of dorso-lateral spots and the postero-lateral angles on most
of the segments pale.

Venter pale with three longitudinal dark bands, which may be
somewhat obscure but are generally heavy and conspicunus. They
are usually narrower but sometimes broader than the intervenîng
pale areas.

Length of body 19.0-21.5 mm.; outer wing-pad 6.0-6.5 mm.;
hind femora 5.0-5.8 mm.; width of head 5.25-5.6 mm.; width of
abdomen 6.7--é.3 mm.

This nymph closely resembles that of L. hudsonica, particularly
in the absence of dorsal hooks and the conspicuously striped
venter of the abdomen. It is, however, easily distinguished from
Izudsonica by its larger size and the shorter lateral spines on
segments 8 and 9.

Leucorrhta proximna Calvert.
Nymph.-Exuvia similar to that of L. intac-a, slightly larger.

Head a trifle longer and the eyes a shade more prominent. Width
nf head across the eyes about twice the length (net including
labium) postero-lateral surfaces broadly rounded with numerous
bristles. Labium of the usual form, the mentum quite similar
to that of intacta, slightly longer than broad, middle lobe bluntly
obtusangulate. Inner margins nI lateral lobes with the usual broad,
low crenulations, which are minutely, secondarily crenulate, the
spines mostly in groups of two, of which one is much shorter than
the other, a few single. Mova5le hook slender, nearly hall as

M.
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long as inner margin of lobe. Mental setoe 11-15 (one specimenhas Il and 14, the other 13 and 15) of which the outer fourth to,sixth is the longest. Lateral setoe il (10 on one side of one speci-men). Abdomen ovate, broadest at seg. 6, tapering almost equallyroxi mad and distad, the lateral margins almost regularly arcuate,fringed with spinules which become gradually stronger caudad.Lateral spines of seg. 8 about two-fifths as long as the margin ofthe segment, their outer edges cec--inuing the regular eurve of theabdominal margin, their general direction slightly convergent;those of seg. 9 about three-fifths as long as the margin of the seg-ment, extending back to the apices of the lateral appendages, theirouter margins straight and about in line with thosc of the segment,their general direction somewhat convergent. Superior appendagekeeled above in the distal haîf, basal breadth about three.foîirthsthe length, apex slender, slightly acuminate, sharp.pointed; lateralappendages abouît haîf as long as the superior; inferior appendagesslightly surpassing the superior, with 4 or 5 spinules on their outer

margins.
Colour pattern.-The two exuviae show nnthing distinctivein coloration. They are pale with darker mottlings as in glacialisand intacta. Femora with sub-basal and anteapical annuli anddarkened at apices, tibioe with basai and median annuli, also dark-ened at apices. Abdominal segments with a rowv of pale spots oneach side, nearly midway between the middle line and the lateralmargins. These spots are surrounded hy darker cloudings andhehind each is a 'dark spot. They are obsolescent in front of seg. 6.Laterad of these are irregular dark annuli with pale centres, andat the lateral margins of most of the segments the darker colouroccupies the anterior hall' of the segment. Lateral spines pale,tipped with dark brown.

Length of body 19-20 mm.; outer wing-pad 6 mm.; hindfemora 5.8-6.0 mm.; width of head 5 mm.; width of abdomen 7 mm.

EXPLANATION OF PLATES XII AND XIII.
Plate XII-Nymphs of Leucorrhinia, left lateral views ofabdomen.
Fig. 1.-L. frigida. Fig. 3.-L. glacialis.
Fig. 2.-L. intacta. Fig. 4.-L. proxima.
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Plate XIII-Nymphs of Leucorrhinia, terminal segments of
abdomen, dorsal view,

Fig 5.-L. frigida. Fig. 8.-L. proxima.
Fig. 6.-L. intacta. Fig. 9.-L. borealis.
Fig. 7.-L. glacialis. Fig. 10. L. hudsonica.

NEW SPECIES OF NICW ENGLAND SAR('OPHAGIDAiE.*
HY R. R. PARKE, ItOZINMAN, MONT.

(Continued fromt page 364.)
Sarcophaga scoparia nearctlca, n. subsp.

Type.-Massachusetts Agricultural College, maIe and femiale.
Paratypes.-Collection of author, two nmales, one female.
d'.-Posterior trochanter without "brush," with long hairs

only; femnur usually arched, posterior face without ventral row of
bristles; tibia more or less curved,
with an anterior and a posterior

,~* beard, latter much the stronger;
middle coxa, at least dorsally, with
more than a single row of bristles;
tib)ia on abiout distal haîf with short,
weak, anterior antI posterior beards;
ventral surface of anterior coxa

*o~clothed completely with bristles; an-
terior postsutural dorsocentrals weak
but at least as long as those before
the suture, only last two pairs strong;
vestiture of third ventral plate oect
and flot short; both genital segments
usually duli orange but first may be

Fi. 21S- ga en. r o. in part or wholly grayish pollinose;
first segment iii profile with a slight

depression just anterior to marginal br;stles, latter tisually weak
and often hiair-like.

9 .- Vestiture of nletanotumn of short, reclinate bristles or of
short nearly erect bristly hair except that vestittire of scutelliim
is hairy and ereet throughout or at least anteriorly; anterior post-

*Contribution frorn the Entomological Laboratory ut the Massachussets
Agricultural College.

Deeenbee, 1916
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sutUraI dorsocentrals Wcak but at lcast as long as those bcforc thsesuture, only last tWO pairs sctrong; nota Of abdonmen clc>tled witbShort, recinate bristies above, lceneath with Mfore erect hairs orbristles; geni tai segments Procabercint, somcewhat colle - shaped,visible frons above; the two bm-oac lateral lips Of the first genitalfiegment dul orange, sonletcimes slightly (larkeiecl, spir.ccles closeto anterior margins; fifth and sixth ventral plates fuscd; sixtb fullyexposed, not ovcrlappe<l by lips of first segment, narrowed pos-teriorly, its posterior niargin witlc bristies on each sitie Of Centre,Lengt/.-8.5 tc> 15 mm. average 12 to 14 mns.e.--HiEAD. Viewfd from sie, parafrontals and genie withdark reflections. Breadth of front varies from slightly less toslightly greater than one-half eye width; cheek height approximate-]y one-third or three-sevenths that of eye. Front prominent. sidesof frontal vitta parallel or slightly convergent backwarcl. Secondartennal segment dark; third about twice length of second; aristaplumose te, beyond middle. Back of head somnewhat convex,usually with four, sometimes three, irregular rows of black ciliabehind eyes, otherwîse clcîthecl with whiticji "r yellowjsh Imair ticatcompleteîy covers the inetacephalomî except that <ccasioncllvthere are bclack hairs ini lower anterccr corners. Cheeks clotlcedwith black hair. (;ena with short row of long, somnetinces brisîlyhairsi near low,,er eye orl)it, other shorter (cnes niay continue upwcrd.Palpi lark.
C/colotaxy. Lateral vertmcals absent, rarely weakly <levelccpedlvibrissw inserted sliglctly abov'e mnouth margin.
TiioR,%X. Metanotuin clothed sw1tl slender, reclinate Icristlesor witb bristle-like hair. Hairs covering anterior spiracle clarkbrown basally, lighter towarcl tîps; tlcose of ,cnterior miargin ofposterior spiracle dark brown; Ilcose <cf spiracLilar cccver clark lcrownor brownish, tips yellowjsh. Epacclets dark.
WINGs.-Bend of fourth vein eitîcer an acute, riglit, or slightlyobtuse angle; anterior cross-vein more basal than endl of first longi-tudinal; third vein lcristly; costal spine vestigial; section III ofcosta about one and one-haîf times section V or even Ilnger; pos-terior margin (cf alul, e ither bare or fringed with bair; calypterswhitish, fringe of hairs dark at fold, otherwise whitish.LEGs.-Dark. Posterior trochanter without ' brush; " femur

mi
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cylindrical <Jr sornewhat spindle shaped, often more or less arched,
clothcd bencath with long, fine hairs that become longer and
coarser posteriorly, Iorming a sort of beard; anterior face with three
rows of lîristies, those o>f intermediate row shortest, and not de-
veloped distally; posterior face without ventral row of bristles;
tibia more or less curved; anteri<r and posterior faces each with a
l)ear(l of long. coarse, black hairs on about distal threc-Iourths,
latter inuch the stronger: tarsus usually somcewhat shorter than
tibia, fourth segment at least aone-haîf fifth. Middle coxa at least
dorsilly, with more than a single row of bristles, though the ad-
ditional Itristles may lx' rather slender: femur clothed beneath on
posterior proximal half or more with long hairs; anterior ventral
row of short. scattered bristîts rompletc, posterior row represented
only lîy "Comb" extending l)r(ximally to the loîng liair: sul>-
nmesotibial bristle presenl, often obscured by coarse vestiture that
covers tibija ventrally on distal haîf <or thereabouts and hecomes
beard-like anteriorly and posteriorly. Ventral surface of anterior
coxa clothed completely with bristies which are often separable
int(J thrce irregular rows, one at each side andl one intermediate
that is usually less complete: x'estiture of tibia longest ventrally,
posteriorly and distally.

Cha'taxy.-Anterior doisocentrals short and usually stout
but longer than vestiture of pra'scuturn; acrostichals absent or but
slightly differentiated antcriorly; inner presuturals short and
sitender: last two pairs of postsutural d<rsocentrals strong, anterior
to these several weak pairs that vary greatly in length; prescutellar
acrostichals present: scutellar apicals present: three sternopleurals
lower sternopleura with a single row of lJristles, otherwise clothed
with long hairs which, in large specirnens, become quite coarse.

AaLOr-,Nt. S;oinewhat conical or oval; clothed above with
short, reclinate bristies, beneath with longer, more erect hair.
Ventral plates, as a whole, with their sides converging posteriorly,
their shape and size variable; vestiture decreasing in length pos-
teriorly, that of third plate shortest and erect. Posterior margin
at fourth ootum, especially dorsally, may be dulI orange.

Choeotaxy.-Second segment without marginal bristles; third
with two and usually with slender, decumbent ones between these
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and laterals; fourth with a complete row cnding ventrally in longhairs.
GFNITAL SE.;MENTS-Promincnt, usually the greater part offinst exposed; ground colour duil orange or yellowish; first (g. s. 1)sometimes brownjsh, usually with pollen, sametimes partly grayishpollinose andl occasionally entircly so cxcept latcral pasteriar por-tions. First (g. s. 1), vestiture shortcr than that of second,"humps" almast l)are, iii profile with a slight depression anteriorta marg;nal bristles, latter rarely strang, usually hair-like or evensa wcak as to bc scarcely distinguishable. Membrane joiningfirst and second segments darsally aften blackish. Second (g. s. 2),rotund, nat flattened, anal area rather small and not extendingabove middle of posterior surface. Forceps ( 9) darkened, usuallyblackish, at least distally, hairy to beyond middle; base with up-wi r.l flaçp.Iike extensions clothed with fine hair shorter than vestitureof second segment; tips of prongs spread and bent forward. (a. .p-ascessary plate, a. c.-anterior claspers, p. c.-posterior claspers.)

GENITALIA.-Distinctive for North American species.9 -Females differ from maies in the following important
characters.

Ht-Aa).-Breadth af front at narrawest part slightly lcss thaneye width. Upper inner orbits of eyes diverging downward.THORAX-Vestiture of metanotum of short reclinate bristlesor nearly erect l)ristly hair except that vestiture of scutellum ishairy and erect throughout, or at least anteriorly.
LaS.-Posterior trochanter with slender apical l)ristle: femursoinewhat spindle-shaped, not arched, bristles of intermediaterow on anterior face restricted to proximal haîf and sometimesonly a few present; posterior row with ventral row of 1l'ng, wellseparated bristles on proximal haîf or slightly more. Anteriorand posterior ventral rows of middle femur complete, but bristlesweak and inconspicuous distally: submesotibial bristle very strong,sometimes a short bristle just above it.
ChSoeotaxy.-Lower sternopleura with bristles only, or at mostbut a few long hairs anteriorly.
ABDOMN-Oval; vestiture short throughout, clothed abovewith reclinate bristles, beneath either with more ereet hair orbristles.
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GENITAL, SEGM]ENTS.-Protuberant, visible from above. 'The
two broad lateral lips of first genital segment (listiflctly separate
dorsally; duil orange, s9metimes slightly darkened, occasionally
yellowish pollinose ventrally; upper edges fringed with haïr and
bristies, latter mostly above lines of spiracles which are close to
anterior margin. Spiracles of fifth segment usually conceaied.
Sixth ventral plate (seventh anatomical) with posterior marginal
bristles at each side of centre and not overlapped by lips of first
genital notum.

Described from 3 maie and 2 female specimens, many others
examined.

RANG.-New England: Mass.: Woods Hole, Boston, Lowell,
Cohasset, Gloucester, Cambridge, New Bedford, Wellesley, Mel-
rose, Chester, Amherst; Me:: E. Eddington, Orr's Island, Buckfield;
Conn.: New Haven.

United States.-N. Y., N. H., Pa., Ohio, Ill., Wy.
Boutcher (1912) has shown that S. sco paria Pandelle should

more properly )e called Sarcophaga maiertera Rondani. S. sca para
nearclica is one of the most variable flics of this group with which
we have to deal in New England; the description gives ample evi-
dence. The characters of the penis are as miuch so as the external
characters. In the figure of the genitalia a lateraI distal process
may l)e noted ending anteriorly in two sharp projections. Some-
times the lower projection is lacking while iii other specimens the
two processes are united anteriorly, forming a sort of distal ing.

Anîong my material aIre one female and two male specîmens
of the Palearctic species, S. sco paria. These differ considerably
from the American subspecies. The genital segments and genitalia
are black or blackish, the bristies of the thorax are longer and more
slen(ler, and its vestiture more hairy. Snme of our specimens ap-
proach the European as regards chaStotaxy and vestiture, but I
have seen none with any tendency toward black genital segments,
though the first is sometimes brownish. It is possible that our
North American subspecies might justifiably be designated as a
species.
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The. fcmales of S. sCO paria neardclîa are rather difficuit to dis-tinguish from tho,,e of S. ulilis Aldrich.
SPecimens Of this subspccies captured bY Metz larviposited ondung and refuse. A female reccived from Richardson (N. J.) wascaptured 01n eoi manure.

THE ENTOMOLO(;ICAL SOCI ETY 0F ONTARIO.
ANNJAL MEETING.

The fifty-third Annual Meeting of the Entoniological Societyof Ontario was held at the Ontario Agricultural College, Guelph,on Thursday and Friday, November 2nd and 3rd, 1916. ThePresident of the Society, Mr. A. F. Winn, Westmount, P. Q., oc-cupied the chair. The following were present at the meeting:Dr. L. 0. Howard, Chief of the Bureau of Entomology, Washington,D. C.; Prof. P. J. Parrott, Ceneva, N. Y.; Prof. E. M. Walker,University of Toronto; Prof, W. Lochhead, Macdonald College,P. Q.; Prof, W. H. Brittain, Truro, N. S.; Dr. C. Gordon Hewitt,Messrs. A. Cibson and J.* M. Swaine, Entomological Branch,Ottawa; Messrs. W. H. Harrington and F. W. L. Siaden, Ottawa;Rev. Father Leopoli, La Trappe, P. Q.; Mr. F. J. A. Morris,Peterborough; Mr. J. Dunlop, Woodstock; Prof. J. l)earness,London; Mr. W. A. Ross, Vineland Station; Mr. W. E. Biggar,Hamilton; Mr. N. Criddle, Treeshank, Manî.; Mr. A. B. Baird,Fredericton, N. B.; I>rofessors C. A. Zavitz, J. E. Howitt, C. J. S.Bethune, L. Cae.4ar, J. W. Crow, D. H. Joncs, E. J. Zavitz, andS. B. McCready, l)r. R. E. Stone, Capt. G. J. Spencer, Messrs.A. W. Baker, A. H. Tomlinson, G. H. Unwin, C. R. Klinck, H. R.Fry, C. F. Kingsntill, E. Hearle, A. W. Ctiild, R. M. Aiton, J. B.McCurry and W. Evans, Ontario Agricultural College.
Letters expressing regret at their inability to attend themeeting, and cont.iining hearty good wishes for its success, werereceived from the Minister and Deputy Minister cf Agriculturefor Ontario, the Minister cf Education, and a large number ofthe leading entomologists in the United States.

On Thursday morning a meeting of the Council was held,at which the report of the proceedings during the past year was
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drawn up and various matters relating to the Society's welfare
were discussed. A recommendation was made that Mr. John D.
Evans, of Trenton, a past President of the Society and a most
tiseful adherent for many years, should be elected a Life Member.
This was subsequently donc at the general meeting. It was
decided that the next annual meeting be held at Macdonald
College, Que. The President proposed that information regard-
ing the principal collections of insects in Canada, both public and
private, sbould be procured and published in the Canadian
Entomologist from time to time.

In the afternoon the members met in the Entomological
Lecture Room in the Biological Building, and the proceedings
commenced with the presentation of the reports of the Council
and the various officers and branches of the Society, followed by
the reading of papers and the election of officers, a list of whom is
given below.

The open meeting was held on Thursday evening in the audi-
torium of the Massey Hall, and the Society was particularly fortu-
nate in having, as lecturer for the occasion, Dr. L. 0. Howard, Chief
of the Bureau of Entomology, U. S. Department of Agriculture.
The subject of the lecture, "The Carniage of Diseases by Insects,"
is one with whicb Dr. Howard bas been closely identified for many
years, and was greatly enjoyed by the large audience, among which,
besides the members of the Society, were many members of the
staff and students of the College and of tbe Macdonald Institute.
The lecture was copi., tly illustrated by many fine lantern slîdes.

The Society was welcomed to the College by Prof. Zavitz in
the absence of President Creelman, and at the close of the lecture
a hearty vote of thanks, proposed by Dr. Hewitt and seconded by
Prof. Lochhead, was tendered to Dr. Howard for his interesting
and instructive address, and for bis kindness in coming se, far to
attend the meeting.

After the lecture tbe members were entertained at a smoker
given in the students' parlour, Main Building, a students' vocal
quartette contributing much to the enjoyment of tbose present.
Mr. Eric Hearle, a graduate of tbe College, who recently returned
from active service in France, gave an interesting account of the
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probicms arising from the prevalence of Pediculi and other insect
vermin in the trenches, and the ineans taken t, alleviate the terrible
suffering causcd hy these pests.

The following papers were rcad at thec morning and afternoon
meetings:

"The Naturaljst in the City," by the Rev. Dr. T. W. Fyles;
"lusting Fruit-trees and Grapes for the Control of Biting Insects

and Discases," by Prof. L. Caesar; "Gencral Notes on Aphids
which occur on Apple-trees," hy, Mr. W. A. Ross; "Further Ex-
perimnts with the' Groeen Apple Bug," by Prof. %7. H. Brittain;
"Notes on Physonota unipuncta, the' Sun-flower Tortoise-bectle,"
by Mr. A. F. Winn; "Prclimin.iry Notes on the' use of repellants
for Horn-flics andi Stable-flics on Ca;tttie," by Mr. A. W. Bakcr;
"The WVood of Desire," by Mr. F. J. A. Morris; " Inscts as Ma-
terial for Studies in Hercditv," by Prof. W. Lochhead; "The Migra-
tory Tendcncy iii Iragonflies," b5, Prof. E. M. Walker; "The
History of the Forest Tent-caterpillar and Fall Web-worm in
North America," by Mr. A. B. Baird; "Threc important Green-
bouse Pests recently introduced into Canada," by Mr A. Gibson;
",Camp Hygiene," by Capt. G. J. Spencer; "Experinients in the
Control of the Apple Maggot," l>y Prof. W. H. Brittain; "Summary
of Experiments on the Control of Locusts hy Coccobacillus acridi-
orum d'Herelle," by Messrs. E. M. Du Porte and J. Vanderleck;
"Three Shade-tree Insects," by Mr. J. M. Swaine; "Notes on Some
Insects of the Season," bw L. Ciesar; and "Parasites of the
Larch Saw-fly," by Dr. C. Gordon Hewitt. These papers will bc
pubiished in full ini the forthcoming Annual Report of the Society.

The election of oficers for the ensuing yeai resulted as foilows:
Presùlen.-Mr. Albert F. Winn, Westmount, Que.
Vic!e-President.-Prof. Lawson Ctusar, Dept. of Entomology,

Ontario Agricultural College, Guelph.
Secrelary-Treasirer.-Mr. A. W. Baker, B. S. A., Lecturcr iii

Entomology, 0. A. College, Guelph.
Curator.-Mr. W. Evans, O. A. College, Guelph.
Librarian.-Rev. Prof. C. J. S. Bethune, M. A., D). C. L.,

F. R. S. C., Professor of Entomology and Zoology, 0. A. College,
Guelph.
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Direcdors. livisiun No. 1, Mr. Arthur Gibsoîî, Entoniological
Branch, L)ept. of Agriculture, OtItawa; D)ivision No. 2, Mr* C. E.
G;rant, Orillia; D)ivisionî Noî. 3, Dr. A. Cosens, Parkdale Collegiate
histitute, Toronto; D)ivision No. 4, Mr. F. J. A. Morris, Peter-
borough; D)ivision No. 5, Mr. J. WV. Noble, Essex, Ont.; D)ivision
No. 6, Mr. W. A. Ross, Vineland Station, Ont.

Delegale Io t/he Royal Society of Canada.-Mr. F. J. A. Morris,
Peterborough, On t.

By kind ïcermission of the College authorities the members.
were providcd with lunch each day in the new Dining Hall; this
provcd a great saving of tine, anti also an agreeable opportunity
for social intercourse.

DR. L. O. HOWARD.
To Dr. L. O. Howard, Chief of the Bureau of Entomology at

Washington, we offer our hearty congratulations on his election to
membership in thc National Acadcmy of Sciences of the United
States. This is rcgarded as the highest honour that can hie bestowcd
on any scientific marn in North America. As stated by Mr. E. A.
Schîwarz in a recent issue of the Proccedings of the Entomological
Socicty of Washington, this honour lias been well carned by l)r.
Howard. "He has donc a good deal of meritorious work in sys-
tematic anîl bionomic entomology; hie has publislied many import-
ant works on econoiei entonîology, but above ail, hie is now, an(l
lias for many years licen the efficient chief and leader of the Bureau
oif Entomology, and as such hias acquired a world-wide and deserved
reputation. Under the enlightencd and liberal administration of
l)r. Howard, the growth of the Bureau of Entomology hias been
rcally marvellous. It has becomne a niodel for the many siinilar,
though much smaller, institutions that have been established of
late years in many countries.'

"Since the organization of the Academy the following entomo-
logists have been elected members: Dr. John L Leconte, Dr. A. S.
Packard, Mr. Samuel H. Scudder, Prof. W. M. Wheeler in 1912,
and 00W Dr. Howard." The three former are no longer living,
and entomology is thus represented by the two latter only.
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